
HOME GROUP DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 

 
ICEBREAKER—If you had a time machine, would go back in 
time or into the future? 
1.  Read Matthew 6:9-13 again.  Have you ever had to do with-
out… steady income? Food? Something else? How did you pray? 
Did a change in fortune change your prayers?  
2.  Are you hesitant to pray, “And forgive my sins as I also have 
forgiven everyone else of their sins against me”? Is there some-
one you need to forgive?  
3. “When I focus on the work God has yet to complete in me, I 
am far less concerned with the work he has yet to complete in 
you.” • How does this statement resonate with you? • What’s one 
way you have grown (or need to grow) when it comes to applying 
this?  
4. Read Proverbs 30:8–9. • What stands out to you? • Would you 
be willing to pray those verses every day this week?  
5. Compared to most of the world, many of us run the risk of los-
ing an active sense of dependence on God because we have so 
much. How can our prayers help combat that?  

HOME GROUPS   two rivers is not a church with home groups,  we are a church of  home groups 

These communities are the most important thing  we do at 2RC    ARE YOU CONNECTED?? 
  
Sundays           - Led by Wolvert (503-819-7201)  Meet at Wolvert’s home—1318 Sherri Ct     in West Linn—after church 
      
Wednesdays     
                     - Led by Meusers (503-651-3116)          Meet at William’s home—29995 S. Black Bear Rd. in Canby—7pm        
 
 
Thursdays       - Led by Classens (503-819-0971)       Meet at Classen’s home—2407 se Lindenbrook Ct. in Milwaukie—7pm 

           - Led by  Kramer (503-919-1083)       Meet at Samuelson’s home— 12020 SE 37th Ave. in Milwaukie—7pm 
 

Sermon Notes: Grown Up Prayers #2  “Give Us” Matthew 6:9-13  Andy Stanley  

If God already knows my needs, why pray? Because the purpose of prayer is to surrender 
your will, not impose it.  
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Worship Service—Sundays, 10:45am 
 Prayer  - 10:30 am 
 Community Time -10:15am 


